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Mental disorders are a frequent cause of morbidity and sickness absence in working populations; however, the
status of psychiatric sickness absence as a predictor of mortality is not established. The authors tested the
hypothesis that psychiatric sickness absence predicts mortality from leading medical causes. Data were derived
from the French GAZEL cohort study (n ¼ 19,962). Physician-certiﬁed sickness absence records were extracted
from administrative ﬁles (1990–1992) and were linked to mortality data from France’s national registry of mortality
(1993–2008, mean follow-up: 15.5 years). Analyses were conducted by using Cox regression models. Compared
with workers with no sickness absence, those absent due to psychiatric disorder were at increased risk of cause-
speciﬁc mortality (hazard ratios (HRs) adjusted for age, gender, occupational grade, other sickness absence—
suicide: 6.01, 95% conﬁdence interval (CI): 3.07, 11.75; cardiovascular disease: 1.84, 95% CI: 1.10, 3.08; and
smoking-related cancer: 1.65, 95% CI: 1.07, 2.53). After full adjustment, the excess risk of suicide remained
signiﬁcant (HR ¼ 5.13, 95% CI: 2.60, 10.13) but failed to reach statistical signiﬁcance for fatal cardiovascular
disease (HR ¼ 1.59, 95% CI: 0.95, 2.66) and smoking-related cancer (HR ¼ 1.31, 95% CI: 0.85, 2.03). Psychiatric
sickness absence records could help identify individuals at risk of premature mortality and serve to monitor
workers’ health.
absenteeism; cause of death; depression; longitudinal studies; mental disorders; mortality; work
Abbreviations: CI, conﬁdence interval; EDF-GDF, Electricite ´ de France-Gaz de France; HR, hazard ratio; ICD-9, International
Classiﬁcation of Diseases, Ninth Revision; ICD-10, International Statistical Classiﬁcation of Diseases and Related Health Prob-
lems, Tenth Revision.
Inindustrializednations,mentaldisordersaffect30%–50%
of individuals during their lifetime and are one of the leading
causes of morbidity (1). These disorders are especially fre-
quent in adults of working age, and, in addition to being
a source of great suffering for those affected and those close
to them, they often lead to impaired functioning (2), lost
productivity (3), and premature death (4–6).
Research from population studies has shown that only
a minority ofindividuals with mental disorders seek medical
care (7, 8) or are absent from work (9). Among the em-
ployed, psychiatric sickness absence indicates the presence
of severe mental health difﬁculties and predicts future risk
of poor health (10), disability pension due to mental disor-
ders (11), and mortality (12, 13). However, to our knowl-
edge, the association between psychiatric sickness absence
and speciﬁc causes of death has been examined in only
a single investigation based on the British Whitehall II
study. The authors reported an association between psychi-
atric sickness absence and mortality due to cardiovascular
causes and all cancers; however, because of low statistical
power, they were not able to examine other frequent causes
of death such as speciﬁc cancer types and suicide (12). Thus,
current knowledge regarding the relation between sickness
absence due to psychiatric disorder and patterns of mortality
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cause-speciﬁcmortality associated with psychiatric sickness
absence can help improve understanding of the population
impact of mental disorders and establish psychiatric sick-
ness absence as an indicator of later health outcomes.
In the present study, we examined the association be-
tween psychiatric sickness absence and mortality over a fol-
low-up period of 16 years among public-sector employees
in France who participated in the GAZEL cohort study. A
previous study based on this cohort showed that psychiatric
sickness absence predicts the risk of all-cause mortality
(13). In the present investigation, our aim was to extend that
prior ﬁnding by testing associations between psychiatric
sickness absence and speciﬁc causes of death.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study population
The GAZEL cohort was established in 1989 and com-
prises employees of France’s national gas and electricity
company, Electricite ´ de France-Gaz de France (EDF-
GDF). At baseline, 20,625 workers (15,011 men and
5,614 women) aged 35–50 years were included. The study
uses an annual questionnaire to collect data on health, life-
style, individual, familial, social, and occupational factors.
Additional individual data are obtained from various sour-
ces within and outside EDF-GDF. Further details of the
GAZEL study can be found elsewhere (14). The GAZEL
study received approval from the national commission over-
seeing ethical data collection in France (Commission Na-
tionale Informatique et Liberte ´).
Measures
Sickness absence. The exposure in this study was all
medically certiﬁed sick-leave spells exceeding 7 days in
a 3-year study period from January 1, 1990, to December
31, 1992. We chose to focus on medically certiﬁed sickness
absences a) to enhance comparability of our study ﬁndings
with prior research, b) because the validity of the diagnoses
is probably higher than for self-certiﬁed sick-leave spells,
and c) because such spells have been shown to be a good
global measure of health (13, 15, 16). Diagnoses for medi-
cally certiﬁed sickness absence spells were coded by com-
pany physicians by using an abridged version of the
International Classiﬁcation of Diseases, Ninth Revision
(ICD-9) (17). For the present study, diagnoses for these
spells were categorized into psychiatric (ICD-9 chapter 5,
codes 290–319) or nonpsychiatric (all other ICD chapters)
(10). To be included in a particular diagnostic category,
participants had to have at least one sickness absence spell
of more than 7 days with that diagnosis during the 3-year
exposure window. Dichotomous variables were derived for
psychiatric sickness absence spells (0 spells,  1 spells) and
for nonpsychiatric sickness absence spells (0 spells,  1
spells). During the 3-year exposure window, participants
could have several sickness absence spells with different
diagnoses; that is, each individual could have both psychi-
atric and nonpsychiatric sickness absence spells. Because
diagnosis was missing for some spells, a further dichoto-
mous variable was derived for sickness absence spells with
missing diagnoses (0 spells with missing diagnosis,  1
spells with missing diagnosis).
Mortality. Mortality data were obtained from EDF-GDF
company records. The causes of death, recorded by France’s
national registry of deaths (Inserm Ce ´piDC), were linked to
GAZEL records for the period January 1, 1993–December
31, 2008. Underlying diagnoses were coded by using ICD-9
up to December 31, 1998 (17) and ICD-10 beginning Janu-
ary 1, 1999 (18). We distinguished deaths due to cancers
(ICD-9 codes 140–208, ICD-10 codes C00–C97), cardio-
vascular causes (ICD-9 codes 390–459, ICD-10 codes
I00–I99), and external causes (ICD-9 codes E800–E999,
ICD-10 codes V01–X84). Among cancer deaths, we distin-
guished smoking-related cancers, as in previous studies
(oral cavity: ICD-9 codes 140–141 and 143–149, ICD-10
codes C00–C06 and C09–C14; esophagus: ICD-9 code 150,
ICD-10 code C15; pancreas: ICD-9 code 157, ICD-10 code
C25; respiratory and intrathoracic organs: ICD-9 codes
160–163, ICD-10 codes C30–C34 and C38; and urinary
tract: ICD-9 codes 188–189, ICD-10 codes C64–C68)
(19). Among deaths due to external causes, we determined
suicide (ICD-9 codes E950–E959, ICD-10 codes X60–
X84). We selected these subgroups because they represent
leading causes of death in France (20) and constitute the
largest mortality groups in the GAZEL study.
Covariates. Analyses were adjusted for factors associ-
ated with premature mortality (12), that is, demographic
characteristics and health behaviors measured at study
baseline: age (35–40 years, 41–45 years, or 46–50 years),
gender (female or male), marital status (divorced/separated/
widowed or married/living with a partner), tobacco smoking
(nonsmoker or smoker), and alcohol consumption (in
number of drinks of alcohol/day (units): none; moderate
(women:  3, men:  4); or heavy (women:  4, men:  5)).
Occupational grade in 1989 (low: manual worker or clerk,
intermediate: technician or administrative associate profes-
sional, or high: engineer or manager) was available from
EDF-GDF company records.
Statistical analyses
Our study was based on all GAZEL participants who
were alive and actively working on January 1, 1990 (n ¼
20,539). For 19,962 of the study participants (97.2%), com-
plete data were available on mortality and all covariates. To
test the hypothesis that psychiatric sickness absence predicts
cause-speciﬁc mortality, our study outcome, we used Cox
regression models, after verifying that the proportional haz-
ards hypothesis was met. In all analyses, we systematically
controlled for sickness absence, with nonpsychiatric and
missing diagnoses as dichotomous variables to ensure that
the associations observed were net of the effect of sickness
absence due to other reasons. First, we studied the associa-
tion between sickness absence spells from 1990 to 1992 and
cause-speciﬁc mortality from 1993 to 2008 adjusting for
age, gender, and occupational grade. Second, we further
adjusted the analysis for marital status, tobacco smoking
status, and alcohol use. Third, using 15 imputations, we
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that results obtained by using this method were similar to
complete case analyses. The multiple imputation analysis
was conducted in STATA version 10.1 software (Stata Cor-
poration, College Station, Texas), and all other analyses
were performed with SAS version 9.1 statistical software
(SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, North Carolina).
RESULTS
Over the 16-year follow-up period (mean, 15.5), there
were 1,144 deaths (173 women and 971 men). As shown
in Table 1, during the 3-year exposure window, 6.5% of
study participants had at least one spell of sickness absence
due to psychiatric disorder (n ¼ 1,294). Overall, workers
who took psychiatric sickness absence were young, were
female, worked in a low-grade occupation, lived without
a partner, smoked tobacco, and abstained from alcohol.
We found no evidence of statistical interactions between
sickness absence and gender; therefore, our analyses con-
trolled for gender rather than stratifying.
Workers with sickness absence due to psychiatric disor-
der had an increased risk of all-cause mortality (hazard ratio
(HR) adjusted for age, gender, occupational grade, and sick-
ness absence due to other diagnoses ¼ 1.70, 95% conﬁdence
interval (CI): 1.38, 2.08). Similarly, mortality risk was also
elevated for workers with sickness absence for nonpsychi-
atric reasons (HR ¼ 1.31, 95% CI: 1.16, 1.49).
Table 2 shows associations between psychiatric sickness
absence and speciﬁc causes of mortality. Adjusting for age,
gender, occupational grade, and sickness absence due to
Table 1. Mortality Rates (1993–2009) According to Spells of Psychiatric Sickness Absence of >7 Days (1990–







No. % No. %
Total participants 19,962 1,144 5.7
Sickness absence, 1990–1992
a
0 Spells 11,830 59.3 591 5.0
 1 Spell with a psychiatric
diagnosis
1,294 6.5 111 8.6
 1 Spell with a nonpsychiatric
diagnosis
6,549 32.8 460 7.0
 1 Spell with a missing diagnosis 2,460 12.3 162 6.6
Age group, years
36–40 2,119 10.6 277 13.1 55 2.6
41–45 10,405 52.1 602 5.8 527 5.1
46–50 7,438 37.3 415 5.6 562 7.6
Sex
Men 14,604 73.2 560 3.8 971 6.7
Women 5,358 26.8 734 13.7 173 3.2
Occupational grade
High 3,931 19.7 463 11.8 298 7.6
Medium 11,383 57.0 730 6.4 636 5.6
Low 4,648 23.3 101 2.2 210 4.5
Marital status
Married/living with partner 17,766 89.0 1,028 5.8 970 5.5
Single/divorced/separated/widowed 2,196 11.0 266 12.1 174 7.9
Tobacco smoking status
Nonsmoker 14,262 71.4 831 5.8 612 4.3
Smoker 5,712 28.6 463 8.1 535 9.3
Alcohol use
None 519 2.6 79 15.2 45 8.7
Moderate 17,546 87.9 1,089 6.2 894 5.1
Heavy 1,897 9.5 126 6.6 205 10.8
a Sickness absence groups are not mutually exclusive because participants may have spells in more than one
category.
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sence due to psychiatric disorder were at elevated risk of
death from suicide (HR ¼ 6.01, 95% CI: 3.07, 11.75), other
causes (HR ¼ 3.16, 95% CI: 2.15, 4.64), and cardiovascular
disease (HR ¼ 1.84, 95% CI: 1.10, 3.08). After we addi-
tionally adjusted for marital status, tobacco smoking status,
and alcohol use, these hazard ratios were reduced for suicide
(fully adjusted HR ¼ 5.13, 95% CI: 2.60, 10.13), other
causes (fully adjusted HR ¼ 2.55, 95% CI: 1.73, 3.76),
and cardiovascular disease (fully adjusted HR ¼ 1.59,
95% CI: 0.95, 2.66). Our results were unchanged after ex-
cluding 17 participants who had had sickness absence spells
due to psychotic disorder. In parallel, mortality risk was also
elevated for workers with sickness absence due to nonpsy-
chiatric reasons (fully adjusted—cardiovascular disease:
HR ¼ 1.53, 95% CI: 1.12, 2.07, cancer: HR ¼ 1.33, 95%
CI: 1.12, 1.57). Results obtained when we imputed missing
sickness absence data were similar to those for the complete
case analysis.
Distinguishing different cancer types (Table 3), we found
that workers with sickness absence due to psychiatric dis-
order were at elevated risk of dying from a smoking-related
cancer (HR adjusted for age, gender, occupational grade,
and sickness absence for other diagnoses ¼ 1.65, 95% CI:
1.07, 2.53). This excess risk was reduced after further ad-
justing for marital status, tobacco smoking, and alcohol use
(fully adjusted HR ¼ 1.31, 95% CI: 0.85, 2.03). In further
analyses, the association between psychiatric sickness ab-
sence and smoking-related cancer mortality was stronger for
very long absence spells ( 15 days): the fully adjusted haz-
ard ratio was 1.63 (95% CI: 1.01, 2.62) (not shown). To rule
out the possibility that the association between psychiatric
sickness absence and smoking-related cancer mortality re-
ﬂected misinterpretation of early cancer symptoms (tired-
ness, weight loss), we veriﬁed that the association held after
excluding the ﬁrst 2 years offollow-up (fully adjusted HR ¼
1.63, 95% CI: 0.95, 2.76). Additionally, workers who took
sickness absence due to nonpsychiatric diagnoses also had
an elevated, yet somewhat smaller risk of smoking-related
cancer mortality (fully adjusted HR ¼ 1.36, 95% CI: 1.06,
1.74) and an elevated risk of non-smoking-related cancer
mortality (fully adjusted HR ¼ 1.26, 95% CI: 1.00, 1.59).
DISCUSSION
Main ﬁndings
We found that study participants who were absent from
work for at least 7 days due to psychiatric disorder had a 6-
fold excess risk of suicide, 3.2-fold excess risk of death from
other causes, 1.8-fold excess risk of cardiovascular death,
and 1.7-fold excess risk of dying from smoking-related can-
cer. The association between psychiatric sickness absence
and mortality risk was attenuated after adjusting for
workers’ marital status and health behaviors, butit remained
statistically signiﬁcant for suicide and for death from other
causes.
Study strengths and limitations
Our study has several strengths. First, we studied an oc-
cupational cohort of 19,962 workers employed in a variety
Table 2. Diagnosis-speciﬁc Spells of Sickness Absence (1990–1992)
a and Cause-speciﬁc Mortality (1990–2008) in the French GAZEL Cohort














HR 95% CI HR 95% CI HR 95% CI HR 95% CI HR 95% CI
Models Adjusted for Age, Gender, Occupational Grade, and Sickness Absence due to Other Diagnoses
0 Spells 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
 1 Spell with a psychiatric
diagnosis
1.03 0.74, 1.43 1.84 1.10, 3.08 6.01 3.07, 11.75 1.60 0.62, 4.12 3.16 2.15, 4.64
 1 Spell with a nonpsychiatric
diagnosis
1.33 1.13, 1.58 1.54 1.13, 2.09 1.11 0.62, 1.99 1.35 0.78, 2.32 1.14 0.85, 1.52
 1 Spell with a missing
diagnosis
1.04 0.82, 1.32 1.26 0.83, 1.90 0.76 0.32, 1.81 0.78 0.33, 1.85 1.44 1.00, 2.06
Models Adjusted for Age, Gender, Occupational Grade, Sickness Absence due to Other Diagnoses, Marital Status, Tobacco Smoking, and
Alcohol Use
0 Spells 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
 1 Spell with a psychiatric
diagnosis
0.91 0.66, 1.27 1.59 0.95, 2.66 5.13 2.60, 10.13 1.36 0.52, 3.54 2.55 1.73, 3.76
 1 Spell with a nonpsychiatric
diagnosis
1.33 1.12, 1.57 1.53 1.12, 2.07 1.10 0.61, 1.97 1.34 0.78, 2.31 1.11 0.83, 1.49
 1 Spell with a missing
diagnosis
0.99 0.78, 1.26 1.21 0.80, 1.82 0.71 0.30, 1.69 0.75 0.32, 1.77 1.33 0.93, 1.91
Abbreviations: CI, conﬁdence interval; HR, hazard ratio.
a Sickness absence groups are not mutually exclusive because participants may have spells in more than one category; results for each
diagnostic category were therefore adjusted for the other 2 diagnostic categories.
b Cox regression models.
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year longitudinal follow-up (1992–2008) with a high rate of
participation (approximately 75% in each yearly survey)
and low loss of participants during follow-up (less than
1% since 1989). Third, sickness absence data were collected
from administrative records (21), that is, independently
of workers’ health status. Fourth, cause-speciﬁc mortality
data were obtained from a register.
However, we also acknowledge potential limitations.
First, the GAZEL cohort comprises middle-aged workers
employed by a large national company who tend to be
healthier than the total working population from which
they were drawn (22, 23), raising the question of gener-
alizability of our ﬁndings. Comparisons with other epide-
miologic cohorts such as the British Whitehall II study
show similar patterns of sickness absence (24) and mor-
tality (12), suggesting that the strength of the association
between psychiatric sickness absence and mortality
will hold in other settings in France as well as in other
countries.
Second, underlying medical diagnoses were missing for
10.6% of sickness absence spells because company physi-
cians did not have a chance to establish the medical cause
of absence before the person returned to work. Because of
the nondifferential distribution of missing data and its low
frequency, this is an unlikely source of major bias for our
results. To limit the inﬂuence of missing data on our ﬁnd-
ings, we included a ‘‘missing diagnosis’’ category in our
analyses. Additionally, we found similar results when using
a multiple imputation method. A related issue is that, be-
cause of stigma and frequent somatic comorbidities, psychi-
atric disorders may be underreported on sickness absence
certiﬁcates. However, it is unlikely that company physicians
would code a sickness absence as being due to a psychiatric
disorder if that were not the case. Thus, the bias caused by
misclassiﬁcation is likely to have attenuated, rather than
inﬂated, the association between sickness absence and
mortality (25).
Third, we did not take into account sickness absence
spells that occurred after the 3-year sickness absence expo-
sure period, which may have led to underestimation of as-
sociations between sickness absence and mortality.
However, an advantage of limiting our sickness absence
measure to a 3-year exposure period is that we were able
to investigate whether sickness absence predicts cause-
speciﬁc mortality early on.
The association between all-cause sickness absence and
overall and cause-speciﬁc mortality has been reported pre-
viously (13, 16, 26–30). Yet, to our knowledge, the excess
mortality risk for workers absent from work due to psychi-
atric disorder has been reported in only 4 investigations, 2 of
which were conducted in a single study population (12, 13,
28, 30), and the excess risk of cardiovascular and cancer
mortality has been reported in only 1 investigation (12).
Therefore, our results extend prior research by showing that
workers absent from work due to psychiatric disorder also
appear at high risk of dying from suicide and smoking-
related cancer.
Table 3. Diagnosis-speciﬁc Spells of Sickness Absence (1990–1992) and Smoking-related Cancer Mortality
(1990–2008) in the French GAZEL Cohort Study (n ¼ 19,962)
a







No. of Deaths HR 95% CI No. of Deaths HR 95% CI
Models Adjusted for Age, Gender, Occupational Grade, and Sickness Absence due to Other Diagnoses
0 Spells 11,830 1.00 1.00
 1 Spell with a psychiatric
diagnosis
1,294 24 1.65 1.07, 2.53 316 0.65 0.39, 1.09
 1 Spell with a nonpsychiatric
diagnosis
6,549 116 1.41 1.10, 1.81 128 1.28 1.01, 1.61
 1 Spell with a missing
diagnosis
2,460 39 1.10 0.78, 1.56 42 0.98 0.70, 1.36
Models Adjusted for Age, Gender, Occupational Grade, Marital Status, Tobacco Smoking, Alcohol Use, and
Sickness Absence due to Other Diagnoses
0 Spells 11,830 1.00 1.00
 1 Spell with a psychiatric
diagnosis
1,294 24 1.31 0.85, 2.03 316 0.63 0.38, 1.06
 1 Spell with a nonpsychiatric
diagnosis
6,549 116 1.36 1.06, 1.74 128 1.26 1.00, 1.59
 1 Spell with a missing
diagnosis
2,460 39 1.03 0.72, 1.45 42 0.96 0.69, 1.34
Abbreviations: CI, conﬁdence interval; HR, hazard ratio.
a Cox regression models.
b Smoking-related cancers include oral cavity: International Classiﬁcation of Diseases, Ninth Revision (ICD-9)
codes 140–141 and 143–149, International Statistical Classiﬁcation of Diseases and Related Health Problems,
Tenth Revision (ICD-10) codes C00–C06and C09–C14; esophagus: ICD-9 code 150, ICD-10 code C15; pancreas:
ICD-9 code 157, ICD-10 code C25; respiratory and intrathoracic organs: ICD-9 codes 160–163, ICD-10 codes
C30–C34 and C38; urinary tract: ICD-9 codes 188–189, ICD-10 codes C64–C68.
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Our ﬁndings are consistent with past research showing
that individuals with a psychiatric disorder are at high risk
of dying from several medical conditions (5, 6, 31). In our
study, psychiatric sickness absence predicted a 6-fold in-
crease in the risk of suicide. This ﬁgure is consistent with
7.7-fold higher mortality from suicide for employees with
medically certiﬁed sickness absences in the Finnish Public
Sector Study (26). Among individuals who suffer from psy-
chiatric disorders, particularly mood disorders such as de-
pression, those absent from work may have especially
severe symptoms involving thoughts and behavior, which
put them at high risk of suicide (5, 6, 31).
Our ﬁndings also indicate that psychiatric sickness ab-
sence confers a nearly 2-fold risk of cardiovascular mortal-
ity, which was just below statistical signiﬁcance in our fully
adjusted analysis. This ﬁnding is in line with evidence sug-
gesting that common mental disorders such as depression
increase the likelihood of cardiovascular risk factors (32,
33), disease (33–35), and mortality (5, 33, 36). This associ-
ation probably reﬂects multiple mechanisms including be-
havioral characteristics (tobacco smoking, poor diet, lack of
physical activity) (33, 37); increased social isolation (38);
poor overall health (33, 39); as well as biologic risk factors
(including dysregulation of the hypothalamic-pituitary axis,
disturbance in heart rate variability, malfunction of blood
clotting processes, heightened inﬂammatory immune re-
sponse, and obesity) (38).
The excess risk of cancer mortality among workers with
psychiatric sickness absence has been reported previously
in the Whitehall II cohort study (12); our data further sug-
gest that this association is driven by smoking-related can-
cer deaths. Importantly, this ﬁnding held even after
excluding the ﬁrst 2 years of follow-up, implying that it is
not solely a reﬂection of early cancer symptoms (tiredness,
weight loss) being interpreted as signs of psychological
distress.
The excess risk of smoking-related cancer mortality was
just below the statistically signiﬁcant level in our fully ad-
justed analyses, which may reﬂect the small number of cases
but also the inﬂuence of covariates that we adjusted for—
mainly, tobacco smoking. Nevertheless, it is important to
note that, even in the fully adjusted analysis, the risk of
death from smoking-related cancer was elevated (HR ¼
1.31). Smoking could mediate the relation between psychi-
atric disorder and cancer, and the presence of psychiatric
disorder may predict poor cancer prognosis, which could
reﬂect at least 3 mechanisms: 1) a propensity for cancers
with a poor prognosis, such as smoking-related tumors,
among individuals with psychiatric disorder; 2) an impaired
ability to seek medical help, resulting in delayed diagnosis
(5); and 3) reduced adherence to medical treatment (40).
Data on cancer stage at diagnosis and on medical treatment
are not available for GAZEL study participants, but future
research should examine the relation between psychiatric
disorder and cancer prognosis in greater detail.
Overall, our estimates are concurrent with ﬁndings from
population-based studies that reported increased risks of
suicide and cardiovascular mortality for individuals with
common psychiatric disorder such as depression and anxiety
(5, 31). Evidence regarding the relation between common
mental disorders and cancer mortality is less conclusive;
however, our ﬁnding of an association with smoking-related
cancer is broadly in agreement with those ﬁndings reported
for depression and subsequent risk of smoking-related can-
cer in the most recently conducted meta-analysis (summary
relative risk ¼ 1.4, 95% CI: 0.9, 2.2) (41) and is consistent
with a recent report of an increased risk of lung cancer death
in relation to depression (42). Thus, sickness absence due to
psychiatric disorder appears to be a valid indicator of mental
disorder.
We also found that sickness absence due to nonpsychiat-
ric diagnoses confers an increased risk of death from cancer
(smoking and nonsmoking related) and cardiovascular dis-
ease. In other words, the association between sickness ab-
sence and cardiovascular mortality appears to be observed
regardless of the underlying cause of absence. However, for
suicide, cancer death, and other causes of death, the associ-
ation varies depending on the underlying medical diagnosis.
This ﬁnding implies that information on medical causes of
sickness absence can be of value to researchers and public
health professionals interested in predicting cause-speciﬁc
mortality.
Conclusions
Psychiatric sickness absence from work appears to be
a valid indicator of future mortality risk. Individuals absent
from work because of psychiatric disorder may be an ap-
propriate target for interventions aiming to reduce the bur-
den of premature mortality due to suicide, cardiovascular
disease, and smoking-related cancer. For instance, to detect
individuals at risk of suicide, occupational health services
could put in place special follow-up for those who experi-
ence psychiatric sickness absence. Moreover, psychiatric
sickness absence records, often routinely available, could
be useful in monitoring workers’ mental health.
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